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Up LEARN TO SWIM 
PROGRAM BEGINSThe

Canyonm
By TOM 
RUSSOM

Summer Recreation T ra c k
MONDAY, JULY 15 Meet Frid a y A t  5:15 P .M .

Merkel's annual Lcam to Swim The program, which has been w m  w

Well, this July 9 is a beautiful 
mornine here in the Canyun- 
liowever, we mis.sed a chai.ce fur 
a real good rain Monday after- 
roon It was just a little too 
far &(<uth of us.

.Mrs Will Butman renortcd two 
ircitrs uf rain at their ranch, 
just ir. top of the Divide, and a 
two inch rain is a good one any 
liiiH' i.ny where.

Itow crops are getfin*’ off to 
a Rcod start liere in th«« t'anycn 
and ve i*-e not too ninth n 
r e r j  of >ain; however, it v,o>:!d 
help. We i.re having coo', d.mp 
nights and that is wonderful 
grov.iiyg V.lather for crcf.^.

'Veil, vre jii>t had a wiuuirrfiil 
fi.iy at I’io iter <'hurc!i SuaU y. 
V.ith 52 I« >plo attendu.'i service, 
Th<> Kev. and .Mrs K. :1 . i.il!i,>s 
ot Big Jpiing paid CHir c iirmii- 
ni'y 3 surprise visit and he was 
.iski*d hj cur pastor, il.e lie. 
D.ivid Ihitcliins. to prviM tie  
.morning .«or.icc. an 1 Rc.’ r*hi! 
lips accep'ed the invi'.a'ion.

Mrs 'V A Harri.son ot Merkel 
and her c.aughtor in law Mrs 
I, nward Inuri.son were visitors 
at Pioneer Church.

It wa.s good to .see llollis Me- 
I>ean’.s family at church They 
are visiting here with llolii:' 
prircall. Mr and Mr«. I);well 
McLean. Hollis is in the air 
force in California

Some .10 people arrived at our 
place on the morning of .inly 4 
and a fi.sh fry and basket dinner 
was served at the noan liour 
under a large shade tree in the 
yard. Activities in the afternoon 
included horse back riding, fish
ing and .swimming .And all st.iy- 
ed for a night session. Mrs. 
Thr lma Thomas of .Vbilene, a sis'- 
tor to Mrs. A. L Moore and 
Buddie Windham of Merkel, was 
a visitor here and attended 
church here Sundry’

We regret so very much of 
hearing Sunday of .loe Nally 
lieing in the hospital We were 
attending the Taylor County Sing
ing Convention in Merkel when 
it was reported. We vott>d to 
s<*nd Joe a boquet of flowers and 
love from the Convention. We do 
hope Joe will be up and back 
home soon.

A supper party was held last 
Saturday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hampton on the 
liouis Butman’s Ranch. Some 30 
people attended the party Mr. 
and Mrs. Hampton are visiting 
Mr Hampton’s cousin, Louis 
Cook and family.

Merkel’s annual Lcam to Swim 
program will begin Monday, Ju'y 
IS at 3 p.m. at the Merkel Swim
ming Pool

“ All young people, ages six 
through 18 are eligible to partici
pate in the program if they pre
sent registration forms correctly 
filled out and signed." said Mrs. 
Larry White, president of Beta 
Sigma Phi, which co - sponsors 
the program with the Taylor 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cros-s Registration form is 
found on Page Two of this edi
tion.

Parents and doctors signatures 
miLSt be on the form before it 
-i.s valid, s.iid Mrs White Forms 
may b»* »aken to Mrs. White at 
!’ a!mer Motors, or to Mrs. Billy 
J,ucas at I'On .-\sh Street

The program, which has been 
offered to Merkel and surrounding 
youths for several years, is again 
open to area young people, and 
will continue through .lu'.v 20

Classes will be held for begin
ners. advanced beginners, inter
mediate swimmers, and swim- 
Jners. and junior and senior life 
saving courses.

The Ix?am to Swim program 
will be coordinated by Bill 
Sproull a volunteer Red Cross 
instnictor, and water safety in- 
rtructor will be Miss Betty Red- 
din of Trent.

Aides who will volunteer their 
■time arc a.sked to contact Mrs. 
White this week.

“ Kach student will he charged 
10c per day to help with pool 
expen.ses”  .said Mrs White

INVITATIONAL

TOURNEY STARTS 
FRIDAY AT I P.M,

Golf tournament chairman Bol) 
Hook-s said toilay that plans were 
complete for the Invitational to 
Ivegin at the Merkel Country Club 
Friday

’ ’We’re expecting a large 
crowd.’ ’ said Hooks, and we have 
a large number of entries already 
in. ’There are still some openings 
left, with the deadline Friday at 
6 pm.**-^*

Champion golfers who have 
made plans to attend the Merkel 
Invitational are Houston Satter- 
white of Brerkenridgc and Gene 
Spurgin of Anson.

Safety Week 
Begins July 2l

Governor John Connally has 
proclaimed JuVy 2l . 27 as Farm 
Safety Week in Texas and called 
attention to the need for rural 
residents to observe safety prac
tices to reduce the tragic toll 
inflicted by accidents.

"Farm and ranch accidents 
reap a grim harvest of lives each 
year in Texas. Thousands more 
.suffer painful and disabling in
juries. and property damage adds 
great loss to the agricultural 
economy of our state.” the Gov
ernor noted in his Proclamation.

He urged all farm and ranch 
families “ to become safety con
scious and help reduce deaths 
and injuries caused by accidents."

July 2l - 27 has also been pro
claimed National Farm Safety 
Week by President Lyndon B. 
John.son.

The tournament will continue 
through Sunday, July 14, accord
ing to N’orman Winter, publicity 
chairman. Match play will be 
held Saturday, with Medal play 
.Sunday. ’TPumament prizes will 
be McGregor clubs, irons and 
woods, and a golf bag

"A  barbecue dinner is planned 
for Friday evening," said Hooks, 
"and is included in the S15 0O en
try fee Howard Carson is head
ing the plans for the Friday bar
becue dinner.

A Pro - Am starts at 1 p m 
Friday and the entry fee is M.iX) 
said Hooks.

Local golfers are urged to en
ter the tournament and anyone 
wishing further information con- 
iTrning the tournament are a.sk
ed to call Hooks.

Ladies of the club will donate 
and serve sandwiches and drinks 
during the tournament ’They will 
.serve through the lunch hour 
Friday, and all dav Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Adele Jones and 
Mrs. Uovd Robertson are head
ing this committee.

Assisting Hooks are Connie 
Mack Seymore and Horace Oiild- 
ers and Danny Doan is working 
with W’inler on the publicity.

TC FARM BUREAU 
CONTEST JULY 26

The annual Taylor County Farm 
Bureau queen and talent find 
contests are to be held in the 
Wylie High School Auditorium 
Ftidivy night. July 26. beginning 
at 8 o’clock, Sam Beam. FB 
president announced Tuesday.

Deadline for entries In both 
the junior and senior divisions of 
the queen contest and the talent 
find is Friday July 12.

Contestants may enter either 
by telephone, card, letter or per
sonal visit to the Taylor FB of
fice at 2064 Butternut St„ Abi
lene.

Mrs. Maudie Reeves is chair
man of both events. The office 
phone number is 673-2595 and her 
residence phone is 873.5708.

Coniestanta for the senior 
(|ueen title must be 16 and under 
22 yean of age as of Sept. 1 this 
year. ’They must have a father 
nr brother actively engaged in 
farming and a member in good

standing in the Taylor County 
Farm Bureau. The qualifications 
for the junior contestants are 
the same except thoy must be 
9 and under 16 years of age. 
The senior queen will compete 
in the District 7 contest later 
on. Also, she must tell in two 
minutes why she is glad she is 
in a Farm Bureau family.

Contestants in the talent event 
must be under 22 years of age 
on Sept. 1. They may either be 
one person, or a group of per
sons. If an accompanist is re
quired. contestants must make 
their own arrangements. Entrants 
must have a brother or a fa
ther engaged in farming and a 
member in good standing in the 
Farm Bureau.

Deadline for entries in the 
events is July 12. Senior queen 
contestants are asked to supply 
Mrs. Rees’es with one black and 
white gloasy picture by July 12.

Ncodle Revival 
Begins Friday

The Noodle Baptist Church Re
vival begins this Friday and will 
ccntiniie through July 19. accord
ing to church pastor, the Rev. 
Bob McLendon.

Prayer .services begin each eve  ̂
ning at 7:30 with preaching to 
begin at 8.

’The Rev. Tom Hiser, pa.stor of 
the Hawley Baptist Church, will 
lie gue.st speaker, and the Rev. 
Juan Nix, pastor of the Baptist 
Missk.n in Merkel will lead the 
singing

Babe Ruth League 
Bake Sale Sat .

The Bahe Ruth League associ
ation will hold a Bake Sale this 
Saturday July 13 in front of the 
West Texas rtilities building, ac- 
eonfing to association treasurer. 
Mrs. Jane Carson.

"Proceeds from the bake sale 
will be u.sed for league expen
ses." said Mrs. Carson.'

Parents of Babe Ruth Leag
uers are asked to contribute bak
ed items for this sale.

Merkel’s Annual Summer 
Track Meet will be held Friday. 
July 12 with field events to start 
at 5:15 p.m., and running events 
at 7:20.

Bill Tate, supervisor for the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
Recreation program, is heading 
the meet. Assisting Tate will be 
Coach Wendell Robinson.

Events will be held at Badger 
Stadium, and will include age 
groups of 6-7-8, 9-10-11. 12-13, and 
14 and ‘up

"Ribbons will he awarded to 
the first four fini.shers in each 
division." said Tate. "Participants 
in the even’ .s must lie members 
of the Summer Recreation Pro
gram.’ ’

Merchants and individuals who 
have contributed to *he meet by 
purchasing tickets include Taylor 
Electric Cc^tperative, Inc. Pal
mer Motor Company. Barnett’s 
Barber Shop. Wil.son Food Store. 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Co., and 
Bill’s Flower Shop 

Also Carson Super Market. 
Piillock’s Hardware and Gifts. 
Mellinger’s. Crawford’s. Merkel 
Drug. E. .A. Conley Barber Shop. 
Hicks Auto Supply and West Tex
as Utilities.

Al.so Adcock Cleaners. Frazier- 
Stewart Ford Inc . Max Murrell 
Chevrolet. Cypert Income Tax 
Sonice. Optimist Club and Bonty 
Insurance Agency 

Also Higgins Barber Shop. 
Mack’s Cleaners. Merkel Mail. 
Asteroid Motel and Restaurant. 
Wil.son Jewelry. Danny Doan, 
.lohnny Cox. W W Toombs, A. 
L. Moore and Ronny Doan. 

Schadut« of Events 
Girls' Division

’The following are li.sted by time, 
event and age group 

5:15 — Soft Ball Throw 9-lM l 
Broad Jump — 15 and up

5 4.- _  High Jump Pit 2 —
9-l(vn

6 00 — Soft Ball Throw 12-13-14
High Jump Pit 2 15 and up 

6 15 — Board .iiimp 6-7-8
High .lump Pit 2 12-13-14 

fi;30 — Soft Ball Throw 6-7-8 
6 45 — High .lump Pit 2 6-7-8 

Broad .lump 9-10-11 
7-15 — Broad .lump 12-13-14 
7:30 — Soft Ball Throw 15 and 

up
Boys' Division

5:15 — High Jump Pit 1 12-13-14 
5 30 — Soft Ball Throw 9-10-11 

Broad Jump 15 and up
5 4-, _  Soft Ball Throw 6-7-8

High Jump Pit 1 910-11 
B no — Di.sous 15 and up
6 15 — High .lump Pit 1 6-7-8

Shot Put 12-13-14 
6:30 — Broad .Tump 6-7-8
6 4.5 — Shot Put 15 and up 
7:00 — Broad .Tump 9-10-11

Discus 12-13-14
7:15 — High Jump 15 and up 
7:30 — Broad Jump 12-13-14 

Running Eovonts
7 40 _  100 Girls 15 and up
7 45 _  ion — Bovs 15 and up 
7 50 — 100 Bojs 12-13-14 
7:55 — 100 — Boys 9-10-11 
8:00 — 50 Girs 6-7-8 
8:05 — 50 — Boys 6-7-8

Pioneer Church 
To Begin Revival

Beginning Sunday morning. 
July 14. Pioneer Church will be
gin their annual summer resival. 
according to church pastor, the 
Rev. David Hutchina.

Guest speaker for the resival 
will be the Rev. E. H. Phillips 
of Big Spring, who was the first 
pastor of Pioneer Church and is 
no stranger to people of Mulber- 
ny Canyon, said Rev Hutchins 

Sunday School will begin at
10 a m. and morning services at
11 ajn Weekday services will 
be at 10 a m. and 8 in the evening.

"The public is invited to attend 
any or all of the services.”  said 
HutchiM.

8 18 -  so -  Girls 9-10-11 
8:15 — SO — Boys 9-10-11 
8:20 — 50 — Girls 13-15-14 
8:25 — 60 Girls 15 and up 
8:30 -  220 — Boys 12-13-14

8:30 — 220 — Boys 15 and 
8:40 — 75 Girls 8-7-8 
8 45 -  75 — Boys 8-7-8 
8 SO — 75 — Girls 9-10-11 
8 55 — 100 — Girls 12-13-14

up 8:00 — 60 — Boys U-U-14 
9:08 — 80 — Boys IS and ^ 
9:18 — 880 — Boys 15 and 
9:18 — Mile — Boys IS and 
9:20 — Bicycle Races

COMPLETES BICYCLE TOUR — TtJiry Reed, left, and Steve Walker, 
wound up their tour this past week for the Scout Cycle Merit Badge. 
The cycle reciuirements took them on .several weekend trips, including 
one fifty mile “ jiedaling.” Tern* is the Ĵ on of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reed, 
and Steve is son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Walker, all of Merkel. (Staff 
Photo)

‘Super Giants’
Are Entertained

.A Weiner roast was held for 
the Carson’s Super Giant.«; Little 
League team in the backiyard of 
Mr and Mrs. Corky Land Tues
day evening. July 2.

Games were played and food 
was furnished by Carson's Soper 
Market.

B«ys attending were Jimmy 
Laml. George Hernandez. David 
Hendrick. .Alan Tucker. Paul 
Tucker and James Alexander

.Also Sonny Schurnechi Bert 
McElmurray. Steve Peachy, Lar
ry Toliver and Kenny Griffith

Adult sponsors attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ixv Tucker. Mp* 
Wanda Hendricks and Mrs Dori.s 
Dow<b'

CYCLE MERIT BADGE 
EARNED BY SCOUTS

Faming a Cycling Merit 
Badge”

Some would say "that’s ea.'y. 
and lots ot fun. ”

Two young Mcrkeli’es agree 
that it was "lots of fun," but 
they did no» agree that it was 
"entirely ea.sy ’ ’

Terry Reed and Steve Walker 
this past week completed their 
bicycle tour, that began in the 
early spring and covered over 
150 miles

First they had to take their 
bicycles apart and completely re
assemble them.

Then the tours began, which in
cluded five twenty five mile 
rides and one fifty mile tour to

he completed in 10 hours
"We did it in nine hours," 

they both explained 'W e cyclerf 
to Trent, and then to Abilen»  ̂
.nnd then back to Merkel in nioe 
hours”

On one of their twenty five 
mile rides they camped out for 
the night and returned to Merkel 
the next day

So the Cycle Merit Badge fer 
Terry and Steve is in the pest 
and thqy are looking forward te 
more interesting projects.

Terry Ls the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Glen Reed, and Steve the 
.son of Mr and Mrs. Leon Wal
ker, both members of Merkel's 
Scout Troop 18.

Youth Entertainm ent 
Em phasized At Meet
A double pronged recreation 

program for Merkel with em
phasis on youth entertainment re
ceived round table endorsement 
at a meeting of Merkel citizens 
Tuesday night

TTie meeting was a "Town Hall" 
meeting called by Mayor Johnny 
Cox to investigate avenues of 
growth for Merkel.

An immediate program and 
a long range program was dis- 
ctissed and given the green light 
by those present.

To work on the immediate prob
lem of recreation now. Mayor 
Cox appointed the foliowring com
mittee:

Herman Carson, chairman; Bill 
Tate. Leon Walker, Mrs. Don 
Warren. aecretary.Mrs Ray Wil
son, treasurer; Dick Leach,
Mrs. Clydg Bunch. Mart» Me- 
AlUstcr. A. L. McEhnurragr. Cal- taotaa.’

vin Wade and Mrs G R. Peach-

A committee to study the long 
range program and to make 
recommendations will be named 
by Carson at a later date.

Max Murrell was the Rnt to 
speak in favor of a recreation 
program for Merkel.

“ This is to promote Merkel to 
keep It from dying. TTiis program 
is so that you can say with pride. 
“I ’m from Merkel ’ I know of no 
other project that will create 
more interest and pride."

Murrell said a recreation pro
gram should be promoted so that 
Merkel will "have something la 
advertise. We need to ha aMa 
to say, ‘Mave to MarkaL Ehlor 
the recreation faciUtiea EhUoy 
the fine homes Enjoy the tow

While ndults were discus 

long - range possibilitiee. teen
agers attending the meeting said 
that while such plans sounded 
good, they were interested in “ a 
program now."

Ihus the two pronged program 
developed.

Mack Fisher, superintendent ef 
schools, said. "We have tha 
choice: either to live or to dto. 
I  think Merkel is ready to da 
son«Hhing."

Stewart Bishop urged the adufta 
to promote “ what you have nosr.' 
He mentioned the 
pools, the community center 
the rkhng club.

I V  committee Is la ■ 
TVadhy. JMbr M. at tV
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Some cars are talking big price slashes 
They know what they’re worth.
See your Chevrolet dealer. His year-er>d 
dealt, on all his can, are honestly attractive. 
WilneM the special savings on popular V8*t 
and aulomatk transmitsions for dl big

Chevrolets aiKi Chevelles. Not to mention 
you1l get a car worth owning.
You got tho biggoft yoor-ond aovlnga 
|utt whoro you’d oxpoct to -o t  your Chovrolot doolor’a.
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5 BIG DOLLAR DAY SP EC IA LS THURSDAY, JULY IITH  
THROUGH i m ,  JULY 16

Mead’s 3BISCUITS
A  A  _  I I  •  Foremostifiellorine '̂«>13f»r
A A ^ I # T A I I  >*«>Koiite ‘LULIVlAIL̂ <̂ '>4f»r
BIG TOP IS OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER .... - -21«

CATSUP “ w...3for

M ARVLAM ) CLUB

COFFEE 1-Lb.
„.Can

00

00
$ 1.00

00

e r
2-Lb.
-Can $137

HUNTS 46-OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3 for
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
WITH PURCHASE OF S5.00 OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGAREHES-

5-Lb.
Bag 39̂

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

PORK‘T  BEANS    8 ShorteningSwift’s 3-Lb. 
Jewel.... Can 49

OLEO Meadolake. . . 4  for
NABISCO

t T  .'T ^C R A C K E R S i  \ ' K  '•

TFXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE «-Oz-Can 39< 1-LB.
BOX

PREM».
3 2 c !  KEITH S 6-OZ. CAN A  K  ^

LEMONADE 2for25<
12-Oz. 
... Can 45

HUNTS 8-OZ. CAN

TO.MATO SAUCE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,? for 29(

ZEE

T I S S U E
$ 1.00

KRINKLE CUTPOT ATOES M i. Ptg.Z3i
C T ^ i S P  c o o t ’  £ C O ^ O M / C A L

l-ROLL PKG.3 for...

MEAL 5-Lb. ^  C  
Gladiola. . . . . . . Bag ^

ZEST
BATH SOAP

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-lb.
-bag 49« 25-lb. 

... bag $198 2 for 39f

SUNKIST m  .

LEMONS— ... Lb. 19*
CARROTS. . . . . . . Bag 10*

CHOICE ARM, ROUND,
OR RUaMP

ROAST Lb. om
LEAN SHORT A A

RIBS 3Lbs.^i’̂ ^
FRESH GROUND A  A

BEEF SLbs.^l'f^
WATSON—5 TO A LB. M M  ,STEAKETTESOW

P U N C H
DETERGENT

59*

GREEN

6*
! GIANT 

SIZE

CABBAGE—  lb. 7 *
VELLONV

ONIONS....... Lb.
VINE RIPE ■  M  .

TOMATOES Lb .lW

BACON
CHEESE

Hormel
Red Label. . . . . Lb.

Wisconsin Cheddar 
Longhorn_ _ _ _ Lb.

55«
69«

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE 
CASHREGISM TAPES  

PbotM U U 7 1 3  FOR PREMIUMS

STORE

A

i

1
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- Miscellaneous •
roK

MOM'MEVrS and 
CXMETEKV Cl KBIM4 

IL A. (Sarg) NOSTEA 
Ila« H rm ^  Dr. 
MerkrI. Traas

ILLStOMC M>:£TU«G
Stated Meetirj of Ver- 

, kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2rd Sat irday and ■»'fi 
Thursd.iy of each morth 

■I 7 30 pm. \"isitors ueicume 
Manibar' urged to .T’erd

ALLEN MORGAN, W. M.
DAN BUTLER. Sa<V.

n ov  T BRKiirrFN
jronr carpcti B/.'»* LunT c 'h«*m 
Rent elec'ric sharr.p«H>»T 
Bullo<-k Hardvia;*- and G:i'- 
Phor. <»28-5310 19 VC

ib a j ’ ;v v \TF:D -  Man <r :-v 
lo\er Ifi U) woTK ri,ir't;rr.< 
pnnt shop No experetK«* ne
cessary Will •r‘ in Ai:rn'- 
male working h<, ’
Months Tues.iay n<i •'
day aTemoons fr<jn ar” " 
.Ti.v.cf ■ 3 until 5 ' ‘■■r
infonr..'! >n -all ■ Hr r -
beau. »JR .'"12 V\.5 H r ''
Ahih n* . t?~r-72L’ ;• ju-

POR RENT — Partly furnished 
three bedroom house, with bills 
paid Soil month Call iCS-3901

■19 t/c

FOR RENT — One bec.room fur- 
nisned apartment, for couple 
and 1 child Vs> mont.h, hill.s 
paid .Also room« with pmate 
baths Tall 92K-i»«  ̂ 18 tfc

F<tR RKNT — One tiedroom. fur
nished hou<e at *>4 Fduarti« 
Call «28-514.' .--r <»28-."''.“r. 18 2tc

F'lK RKNT — Ifi.n lun- 'hod 
h'Mi'es '"ree n> r.- and baiiv 
tall 92s-..<i8i IT 2tc

FnR RENT — 1 - T'.to bt-drorn 
f'.irmshod hou-e and one and

one half tiedmom f.irr...shed hou-e 
K6 Kent. 92R-.5‘*.V> 18 2*p

F« R RENT — Eiedr'om bath. 
l;\:r.:: Kitchen and dining room 
Parly fumidied. nice (»4.5 i«t 
p*-r month 910 Ro«e or phone 
<2il'r4~2 19

- For Sale -
FOR S.Al.E — Trree used a.’’ 

cond'.'icciwc». |1 9  V i e a c h  Cali 
B J Orai j i :  Oak <'28-V»n»

18 2’ r

WANTED -  W -  - and 
vta*-he” Merkel 71 
938-492't 1‘ 2tc

FOR COMPLhTK BK.UTA’ 
C.ARPl — Fri"*' facial .c.d a 
complete line of l osme'-: - all
Emma Shuugar «28-"■027 <>r B>-‘ - 
ty Satter-st.ite tCT-.ViH.i 12 tip

w o n j )  IJKE to hear from de
pendable oerson with car re
garding opp*-riin.ty *0 supply 
coasumers with Rawleigh Pro
ducts in Taylor Co or Jones 
Co For information, -ee or 
write Rawleigh IVot 'pp'l-’Oii 
518. Memnhis. Tern 4-1!’,-25

HuLSK h'OK SALE — Ss-e Joel 
Cram llftT s>uth loth ‘•2.v',‘ 4-

5 ÍI tfc

TRl'CK.s. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and u><ed p.nrts. we 
alwav.s h.ovo from 20 to 40 
tnicks. 15 to 20 som.i-'railers in
cluding van«, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailer«, winch tnicks. 
wincher'!, etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 77.')-2181 Cr «s Plains

WANTED — Would lil.e to ki-*>p 
children in my horn.“ Cal' ■■-• 
5.330 1« -’ I

WA.NTKD "fo BUA ’ii-.t ' 
for pickling Call <■• 
ing Home .Merkel, c  t 1

er
•.r-

NEFI)
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

WL5WI

- For Rent -
PDR RENT — Ijrge  2 liod.-oom 

furnished hou.«e with garage, 
large lawn 928-.57T7 17 2tc

Ft)K LE.ASK — 240 acre stock 
farm Also tractor and equip
ment for .«ale Call tlarl Baze 

. .5«34 17 2lc

for
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
m-S437

Clemmer Mortumant WeHu 
1101 So. 9th

Abilene Phen* — OR 3-Ottl

----------------------------------1
RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHETTS STATEMENT

E.itablished 1889

fo r  ClMsfiM R«*m ; Sm  WANT AO SMtiwi.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; $3 SO Per Year

âHatwÉir a# Mm Taxa« PrMt Asaeciatia«i 
and Wait Taaaa Praaa Aaaaciartaw.

■ L A I N E  B R U M B E A U .............................. E d ito r
D A T E  B R l ’ M B E A U  . . . . . PobH riirr

FCR S.ALE — To «e-i'.e an cs'a’e 
— A home with .ncirnc p ci'- 
erty duplex apartment rents 
for $71» no per month, located 
at «07 Oak Street .An excel
lent neihborhood Shady back 
yard covi-red with pecan trees. 
Mu« own waVt >V't ni S,e 
Herbert Patterson Phone 928- 
.'4.51 l‘i i C

F< 'P. S \IJu — My home in 
choii-e locaiicn 4 N'drooms.

ba’hs. 3 car garage, walk’ iig 
distance rf «ihools and fi'e  
chinhes. •V'2 l.oeust. Merkel 
»»hieie 92S-.521‘ 19 2tp

FOR SALi: — Huu>r .It .V12 lb-e 
Would cor-idcr »el’i’ng house 
I 'f of '-.r Good p.iri-r,- Winnie 
Cypei'. 912 So .5th, or sec Din
ky Cypert. 13 Itc

F«)R S.ALK — Piano S25 A1.m>
coach $10 Call 928-49(55 18 2tc

B U S I N E S S
OPPORTUNITY

WORK AT HOMF repairing an- 
plianc'es _  B'g Income No ex- 
pr-nence necessary Write Kqm- 
matnx T-2(»5-W. P O. Box 
5UW. .«van Francisco. California. 
(m31 18 4tc

TALL, TALL CORN — Dave Anderson, in the 
middle of his 12 foot coi*n, confessed this week 
that the “gi oMih sure surprised him.” When the 
corn was just a ‘‘stubby growth” about 6 foot 
tall, he didn’t think it would even grow a cob, 
much less a grain of com. People from as far 
away as Arkansas and Kansas have stopped by 
to take a look at his corn patch, e.xclaim “ it’s 
the tallest we’ve seen anywhere.” And he’s go
ing to have a good mess of com-on-the-cob, too. 
(Staff Photo)

“HOBBY” KEEPS DAVE 
ANDEP.S0N BUSY

D.ive ArK/.TSon at 306 Thorn- 
tor in Merkel ha.« had qiii'e a lot 
rf cemment cn h<« ' tall, tall 
corn.” Comments from, fveople 
from as (ar away a.« .Arkan.sas 
and Karsa.s.

SEE ME FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures

Said one Kansan. ‘ Thafs the 
tailed com I have ever seen, 
and vo*i know how tall corn grows 
in Kaasas ”

That (f»rn is alxui* »■o days 
old ■ said .-Anderson, "and it 
reaches to about 12 fee* in height 
in places. .And it has corn
abcii* ready to eat. too”

Mr- .Anderson, who shares her 
hush'pd> gardening enthusiasm, 
adn tliat Mr .Anderson was 
"mo«t apprehensive about that 
corn -vlien it was smaller.”

“ Me went around .«ro-’ing *hat 
he u (In't think it would make a 
cob. much less a grain of corn.”

said Mrs .Anderson.
.Anderson, who retire.d four 

years ago and worketl on (arms 
and ranches ” all his life.”  claims 
fa-deoing ,os bis hold'.v Besides 
corn, he raises peas, beans, okra. 
IxH'ts ard tom.atre- .And there's 
a frud orchord too that includes 
plums peaches and apricot.s.

"I really have a fiil'time j: h. 
even though I cn'! my«elf rc- 
tinnl.”  s.*ud .Andersen 

Residents rf Merkel for the 
past twenty (our y.'ars. the An- 
dersein.« have two children They 
ore Mr« Hcmcr 'Ruth', f'amp- 
bcll, living in K>ngs!and. Tex . 
and Odells ,nt Burkesville. Tex 
They have five grandchild-en end 
eleven great - grandchildren.

Mrs. Anderson's 'hebby" is 
entert.iining her great - grand
children when they come home 
for a visit.”

Beth Black anc White 
and Full Coler 

REASONABLE PRICES DR0WNINC.S HIGH
fh arlK  Cockrell THIS TIME OF YEAR
2C3: So. 19‘ h é92 2íl1

Abilene, Texas

Swiss Treat
Youthful athletes are wearing 

the official ski patches o f four 
famous Swiss resorts; St Moritz, 
Cistaad. Zermatt and Davos Par- 
senn. The colorfu l adhesive- 
backed emblems, printed on 
tough Texonrint plastic paper, 
*tc packaged with a Swiss choco-

.■U'sflN — The number of 
drewnmgs has almost reached 
two ■ thirds of last year's total 
ef 3!7 vvi’h a lot of the outdoor 
recn ation .season .ahead accord
ing f 1 R G Mauermann. deputy 
director of the Texas Parks and 
Wildl fe Department.

M.' iermann says the Depart
ment has compiled information 
on 2U3 crownings The Depart
ment keeps these stati.stics be*. 
cauM* its game management of
ficer« are chargc*d with enforc
ing the W.ater Safety Act.

Many of the drownings occur- 
rc*d as a re.sult of boating acci
dents. indicating that if the 
Coast Guard approved life sav
ing devices rcxpiired for each 
persen in the boat were pre.sent. 
they were not worn.

•'It's amazing to me the chan
ces people take with their own

lives and the lives of theie fam
ilies.”  says Mauermann. "AA'hat 
is particularly sad is the .«mall 
children who dmwn merely he- 
r.aiise their pa’^er's do not take 
the time to slip thc-m into a life 
jacket ”

According to Mauermarn. 
marjY other children drown in 
bodies of water rloise to'thr-ic 
home such a« swimming pools 
pnd drainage ditches.

One five - .vear - old lioy fell 
off- a freiifh» car and through a 
railroad trestle, drowning in a 
creek below

Several teenagers drowned while 
.swimming in (arm ponds.

In one freak accident an Aus
tin man drowned while swimming 
his horse in a lake The horse 
became entangled in a barbed 
wire fence under (he water and 
drowned also.

Utc flavored beverage.

PMèllaliad «xMlily at 91« N. Second St., Market, Texes 
•t Nm Pest Offics et Merkel, Texas 79S34 as second class ntaH.

MRS. ETHEL MCDUFF 
DIES AT AGE 84

«TOiMous n flection  upon the character, standing or reputatioD of 
person, firm  or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
aewapaper w ill be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

o f the pubiialier.

MILTON BOUX, Star o f Giliimliia 
P ic ta re s *  r e c e n t ly  re lea sed . 
“ IRTio’s Minding the M int?" Mrs 
— “Yon can’ t give a more per
sonal iaed gift than U.S. Saving 
Bond*— the ¡.rwent with a fu 
turn."

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Mrs Ethel McDuff. 84. mother 
of Joe McDuff of Merkel, died 
Wednesday at 3 a m  at the An
son Care Home, following a 
lengthy illness

Funeral services will he held 
Thursday at 2 pm. at First 
Bapti.st Church in Stamford Body 
wiP lie in state at the Lawrence 
Funeral Home in Anson The 
Rev Byron Bryant professor of 
Bible at Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity. will officiate, as.sisted 
by the Rev. .lack Sutherland, 
pastor of Stamford First Baptist 
Church Burial will be in Bethel 
Cemetery at Funston, Tex

Born Fihel Harrell Jan. 13. 
18M. in Hill County, she moved 
to Jones County with her par-

JONES COUNTY 4-H 
REVUE IS JULY 19

The .lones County 4-11 Dre>s 
Revue will be h**ld on Friday 
morning. July 19. at 10 flti am 
at the .An.son Fi’'sl B-ipiist Church 
Fellowship Hall, according to 
•Mrs Mary A'. Newlicrry. Jone.s 
County Homo Domon.<4ration 
.Agent This county - wide activ- 
ity is being sponsored hy the 
Hamlin Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

There will be a 9 10 and 11 
O'ear old group, a 12 and 13 year 
old group for the junior girls 
and a senior group (or the 14 
year olds and older There will 
'be entry prizes for all entering. 
The senior girls will turn in rec
ord.® Junior girls will turn in

ck'thing forms
The younger girls just begin

ning sewing may enter a sewing 
b<>x or an apron if they wi.sh. 
said Mrs Newberry

The girls will wear their gar- 
pv-nis to Mrs Newberry's office 
on Thursday morning. July 18th 
at 9 30 a m. to he judged Kach 
girl will t»e judge«! according to 
the garment, the girl herself, and 
the workmanship of the garment.

Senior girl winner will partici
pate in the I>i.s1rict Dress Revue 
in Vernon on .August 2nd The 
12 - 13 year old w inner will mod
el at the Di.strict Dre*s Revue 
along with the other county win
ners of Di.strict HI

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYTXJR

NOTICE l.S HFRFBV GDTN 
that hy virtue of n certain Writ 
of Execution is.sucd otit of the 
»lonorable 42nd Dirtrict Court of 
Taylor County, Tex.vs. of the 21st 
dry of .lune 19fa. hy the District 
Clerk of said Court for the sum 
nf Twenty - Seven Hundrcsl Fif
ty '$2.756 00' Dollars and costs 
of suit rnd intere‘ t. urder a 
,T"dgmcnt. in faver of Wally 
Akin in a certai.i cause in said 
Court. No. 3O0O1-.A and style«! 
Wally Akin vs .Tohn 1. Tvsor 
pirct'd in my h.anis for •rn.'ce. I 
<l«x)rge MaxweV as Shorff rf 
Taylor County Texas, did on the 
21st day of .Uto I'Yii I«-vy on 
certain Heal K«'ate |̂•M';•o<̂  i"* 
Tayli *• ('-¡unty T  xa®. described 
as fc 111 ws to-wit

!/)* 19 S'C .1. Blk 4 FlTiW'sd 
Wc«t AiH.tion to the City of .Ahi- 
lonr Tr.vkir County. Texas, and 
levied upon a® the preperiy of 
John L Tyson and that on the 
firs* Tiu'sday m .August 19Ci8. the 
same Ix'ing the «th c!,ny nf -'.id 
month at the Court Hou.«4* door, 
of Taylor County in the city of 
Ahil«*n«*. T«‘xas. h«'t\«een the hour® 
of 10 a m and 4 pm. by v irtue 
of said l«*vy and said .seizure 
and Writ of Execution I will

.sell said above «lescribed Real 
F.'tate at ptiblic venthie. for each, 
to the highest biiWer, as the prop- 
erfv of said .fohn L TYson 

.And in compliance with law. [  
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive wreks 
immediately proceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a 
fowspaper publish«xl in Taylor 
County. Texas.

Witness mv hand, this 27th day 
of J'ine 1988

GEORGE MAX-WEIJ,
Shrnff Taylor Co«inty. Texa.<s 

By I,eon Sledge Deputy.
19 3tc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Save On 
Back to School 

Needs
CRAwfoRD’S

W h e n  I f  C o m e ^

PRICES
Merkel Driii

Looking for ih« BEST BUYS in 
hcailh snd grri.-n'.ig .vupp. es? 
Then look Ic MERKEL DRUG for 
Iho BIG VALUES . . .  the REAL 
VALUES in all your drug store 
needs. V/e've all ycur favorite 
name b-and prrducts to guaran- 
teo your satisfac*ion — and a 
wh.olo sterefil of LOW PRICESi 
to guarente« sure, safe ecoivomy 
every tim« you shop hero.

ents at the age of four, .settling 
in the Swans Chapel Commiini',*. 
She married L. H McDuff Jan 
31. 1906 He died in 1930.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs R A. Purifoy, Abi
lene. Mrs. Vernon W Smith. 
Stamford; three sons H. G. Mc
Duff. Stamford. T C. of Anson 
and J. E of Merkel; one brother, 
T. B. Harrell of Anson; eleven 
grandchildren, nine great-grand
children

Pallbearers will be Reid Har
rell. Carl Savage, and grandsons, 
Doyle Purifoy, Joe Purifoy, Jer
ry Smith and Gayle Smith

Rides for youngsters of all ages, 
many i^ipearing f«>r the first time 
in this country, will be featured on 
F'lasta Island at HemMFair '01.

UNGUENTINE
First aid drotiing 

Reg. 89c

37c
PAQJINS

COLDCREAM
J  WatiMi OffI

k«3. 89c

54c
PEPTO-BISMOL

CHEWAMl TABLETS 
Rag. 98c

STOP SUNBURN 
PAIN WITH

SOLARCAINE
Reg. 79c

43c
P O P U L A R  B R A N D

SUNGLASSES
In all 

' SIZES 
STYLES 
COLORS

39c to 
$ 10*00

McKesson

LIQUID

Sweetner
2 for 79c

Me r k e l  Dr u c  Co.
0  PH 9 J $  5017 M ERKEL TE X AS  W D G A M B L E  •

t  i t

•  •

u
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FORMANCHANCEY 
WEDDING VOWS READ

Miss Dfssie Laurelle F'orman 
of Victoria and .lack Hamilton 
(Tianccy of Merkel, were marriiKl 
Saturday in Central Church of 
Christ at Victoria, with Welton 
Nickel performinR the double 
ring service.

The bride i.s the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse J F'orman 
of Victoria, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Al
bert Chancey of Merkel

Nuptial music was sung h,v the 
church chorus. Ronald Oiancey. 
brother of the bridegroom, .solo
ist. sang *T Pledge My Love.”  
and Mrs. Desmond Forman sang 
•Twelfth of Never.”

Mr. Forman gave his daughter 
in nrwrriage. Her gown was of 
white peau de soie with Empire 
hodice. A • tine skirt and set • in 
belled sleeves of elbow length, 
appliqued with imported silk 
lace medallions and re - mbroid- 
ered with seed pearls, crystals 
and sequins A silk how etched 
the front of the bodice styled 
yoke and portrait stand - no col
lar Her headdress was a wed
ding ring circlet of peau de soie 
etched with scallooed lace bands 

Mrs Billy Mitchell of Victo
ria was matron of honor and 
Mrs n ** Maddox of Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. was bridesmaid 
They wore pink mermi.st ciystal 
gowns o\er darkrd oink empire 
s*vte drc'^ses of d!k peau de 
soie They carried nnsegags of 
nipl' aeH «hiip rermfiors

Dick MHlin ef Abilene was besf 
man ae-t W.aliers et rt Worth 
was groomsman. I ’shers were 
Rife Denton of I.vlle and Mack 
1-ama.sriis of Schulenburg 

Reoertion was held a* the \‘ic- 
toria Women's Ctiihhouso

JUUtmrOinmStp..

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

TOAS MOIWAT DfntnaT

MRS. JACK H. CHANCEY
. . . formerly Destie Forman

The bride was graduated from 
Victoria High School and is em- 
pl<<;.’ed by Roloff, Hnatek and 
Company, Computer Division in 
Victoria.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Merkel High School, will be a 
senior at Texas A4M University 
in the fall. Me i.s emploved by 
iKdlinger Hoad Construction Co.

.Af'cr a wpfldin. trii to <*'•• H<*m- 
ish'air the coun’o will make their 
home in Victoria

U.S. Savings 
Bonds Report

Mr Da\id M Fv-' ch.airm.an of 
the T.aylor County fiavings Bond 
Comrritfee. rrmorts th.at sales frf 
United States Savings Bonds dur
ing the first five months of 19fi8 
totaled $42tt ntw

Muy sales for the county were 
Stw tm and 28 per cent of the 
goals has been achieve<l.

TAX MAN 
SAM SEZ:

PAYING ESTATE TAX
If wc have accumulated a few 

thousand as the years go on. we 
start to worry about how much 
tax our children will owe when 
we die. There is an inheritance 
tax in the State of Texas, and 
a federal estate tax to consider. 
On the federal tax you do not 
have to file an estate tax return 
unless your e.state amounts to 
more than SfiO.OOO. If you own 
community properti/ this goes 
up to $120.000.

Publication No. 44fl. a Guide 
to Federal Estate and Gift Tax
ation, is available for 2Sc from 
the Government Printing Office. 
A 2Sc investment could help you 
avoid a lot of problems for your 
heirs

Pioneer WSCS 
Meet at Church

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian 5«r\ice of the Pioneer Me
morial Church met in regular 
.‘ession recently in fellow.ship hall 
with Mrs Ford Butman presid
ing

Theme for the meeting wa« 
“ What Can I Do to Improve My 
Church.”  and program partici- 
p.Tnfs were Mrs, Bitrry Scott, 
chairman, and Mrs IVwell Mc- 
Ivean and Mrs E C. Ray.

Haddox Is Singer 
For Revival

fianr./ Ilndrinx of .Abilere is 
fiest cvangeli.<d singer for the 
Old fa.-hioned Re'.ival now go
ing on at Victory Baptist Church.

Ih’eaihin the reveva! i.s pastor, 
the Rev. W. G Richardson, and 
Miss Andrea Rash of .Abilene 
is piani.st.

“ Our revival theme is "God's 
Plan for the .Ages.”  .said Rev. 
Richardson "and the public is 
invited to attend"

FIRE DEP.VRTMENT 
STAFF KEEP BUSY

MISS PAULETTE GILLESPIE 
. . . plafM August wodding

Gillespie-Pierce 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs James Butman 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Paulette Gil
lespie, to Robert LelandPierce of 
Dyess Air Force Base.

The wedding is planned for 
.August 3,

Farm Bureau 
Names Director

WA^O 'Spl.t — Texas Farm 
R’lrp” "  PTS'do'’ * Sidney Dean 
annrur<''*'t T’i«>'dav the omplov- 
ment cf Fvcn Warden rf We'1'*''o 
•as direetp*- rf mrkrtinc for the 
state’s largest farm organization.

Warden. -M. »-en’acrs Wal’o'' 
M.wcr in that position The new 
marketing director for the .AFB 
pne ser-.ed since December. IVD. 
a.' manasTer of the So-ith Texas 
Ooion and lettuce Committees 
with headquarters in Weslaco.

Wof*f*e- t'->x f-pen rr^porsihle
for dc\ doping markets a* home 
and abroad frr Texas vegetables. 
He recently returned from a mar- 
hetirc mission to Europe .At *he' 
London Trade Fair, he represent
ed both the South Texas On'on 
rnd Tx>tti'ce Committees and the 
Texas Farm Bureau

Muo of the Merkel Fire Oepart- 
■ment are “ mighty proud”  of their 
station, equipment and tbeir abil
ity to fight fires and protect lives.

And the peoole of Merkel and 
the surrounding area should be 
“ mighty proud”  too of the vat- 
un'eer work these men do.

Every first ar.d third Tuesday 
of the nKmth. fire drill activities 
hum in and around the fire sta
tion. with almost every known fire 
pre\ention. fire fighting and bfe 
saving practices reviewed, re
hearsed and renewed. A business 
meeting Ls held ev ery second Mon
day in the month 

Cfficen for the thirty - two 
man organization are Waymon 
Adcock, chief; Billy King, assist
ant chief; Kent Sattenvhite, pres
ident. and Henry Brady, secre
tary - treasurer.

Members are called out for spe

cial practice and "answer all 
c iV  ca lls" with most uc the 
equipment which consist.- cf two 
pumper trucks with wat*T stor
age, three trucks that carry wa
ter supply with pumps la dis
charge the water with a high 
pressure or spray system, one 
first aid truck with a stretcher 
and first aid equipment Members 
also answer county fires in a 
fifteen mile radius of Merkel.

Two first aid courses are given 
each year, and members have 
recently completed a fire fighting 
course, with an instructor from 
tb« Universitv of Texas A A M 
University to instruct them.

.Members are trained to extin- 
fuish fires and to administer first 
aid if it becomes necessary.

They have a right to be proud 
rf their deoartment

DARK HOURS 
MORE DANGEROUS
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Rcbertson Is \ 
AtROTCCamp

Rodney W Robertson, son o( 
Mr and Mrs. Ll<,/d HobertsoN 
of Rt. 1. Merkel, is one of fifl|í$^ 
one cadets from Hardin - Sim
mons University attending a six- 
week ROTC summer camp at PL 
Sill Okla.

'The cadets are spending thdr 
entire encampment at Camp 
Eagle, about 15 miles west of 
the main post. Some 2,300 ca
dets are attending the camp, 
where they receive the equiva
lent of Army basic training. They 
are living in tents, standing tough 
inspection, undergoing vigoroul 
physical training and attendinc 
classes in weapons familiaiixa- 
tion, coinmunications, aircraft 
and chemical, biological and ra
diological warfare.

Each cadet is evaluated indi
vidually by professional officorg 
and non • commissioned ofQoeri. 
They also are evaluated by each 
other, and the results of their 
performance and evaluation ra> 
ports will determine whether they 
are selected for Reserve or Ra^  
ular Army commission.

Robertson will return from 
camp July 23 and will be a senior 
at Hardin - Simmons Universi
ty this fall.

1S.900

W H.Tt Am  A R tP m S tN TS  LIVES WHICH MlOHr h a v e  s e e n  
SAVED IF NKIHT FATALITY MATE WERE THE SAVE AS DAY 

(1962 1966 fifiurM coufttfty N«tM3n«l

A SI\-VE4R rOMPARl-iON
of the nation's day and niaht 
highway deaths, incluiling esti
mated liK’iT figures, shows extra 
danger of dark hours.

Slightly more th.'in one-half 
o f all trafTle fatilities occur at 
night. However, the fatality 
rate at night is far greater in 
view- of decreased traffic vol
ume. In 1DB6 the nighttime rate 
was 10.1 deaths per 100 Trillion 
vehicle miles, compared to 3.8 
in (iaytime.

The chart above, prepared by
the Street an<i Highway Safety 
Lighting Bureau, shows how 
much fatalities would be re- 
<iuced at night if the rate were 
the Fame as daytime.

Experience at high-secident 
locations before and after in- 
staliation of adequate street 
lighting ha.s shown that light 
can help reiiuce accidents and 
deaths, accord ing to the 
Bureau.

Save On 
Rack to School 

Needs
CRAWFORD’S

Men’s Sport Shirts 
1-4 off

Men’s Straw Hats
I)H?:SS TYPF. ANH WESTKRN

1-.I Oft
MEN’S AND HOYS’

Swim Suits
1-3 0«

Bovs’ Sport Shirts 
1-4  Off

Work Sox 
5  pairs for $1.00

Men’s Dress Slacks 
1--3 off

(No aitaratiara at saW pricas)

ALL LADIES*

Summer Shoes 
1 -2  Price

Summer Blouses
1-3 «if

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

Summer Fabrics

Ladies’ Summer Purses 
$li)8

Girls’ Summer Shoes 
1-2  Price

80 Square Print 
cwly 3 9 «  P«r yard

Percales 
3  yards $1.00

LADIES’ AND C.IRLS’ l-adies’ Hosiery SpaialPlay Clothes Seamless 2 pairs $1.00
1-3 off ■ B S n O i H B B ^ H

Dish Cloths
Quilt Cotton 12 for 79«

2-pound roll of bloached, fluffy cotton. ONLY

$1.29 Chambrav•
Lingerie Fabric 2 yards $1-00

39« por yard Brown Domestic
mmmmammmsamm 5 yards $1-00

COTTON

Gowns and Slips Wash Ooths
1-3 off 12 for, $1.00

REMEMBER-TUESDAY JULY 16th B  DOLLAR DAY

ELLINGER'S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Men’s Khakis
DICKIE BRAND

$2-98 and $3-98

CLOSE OI T ALL

Ladies’ White Uniforms
1-3 off

EXTRA SPECIAL
EVERY PAIR OF

Ladies’ Shoes
W’ith Modified and Taoered Toes 

TO CLOSE OCT

$1.98 a pair
DOUBLE BED SIZE

White Sheets 
$3-50 pair

WHITE PILLOW CASES

98« pair
ALL

Stripe and Floral Sheets
AND SOUD DARK COLORS

$2-79 each
PILLOW CASES TO MATCH

$1.35 pair
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Mrs. H, A. Devers 
Dies at Age 93

Mrs U \ IKai'Ps. duni 
Friday .luly r. in Hendrick Me
morial Ho'-pital after a short ill- 
ress.

Sen ico' u»-re held Sanday at 
Ihe First Baptist ("hurch with 
the Rev Kenneth .loin's pastor, 
officiatinc Burial was in Rose 
Hill Cemetery under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

She was horn \pnl 2. ’.R7.'> in 
Henderson County and married 
H \  IVvers IVc 19. 1894 in 
Elli.s County They moved to the 
Merkel area in 1920 and had 
lived in Merkel since that time

She wa.s a lorsrtime member of 
the BapHist (Tuirch

Sun Ivors include thre»' dauch- 
ters, Mrs T J Womack of c>des- 
sa. Mrs Tom Wstal of Plain- 
view and Mi.ss .\vis Devers of 
Merkel, fixir sisters Mrs Ella 
Medford and Mrs la'ta Kelly, 
both of California. Mrs John

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Is A’our Clothes 

Best Friend
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer ami looks 
new longer.

Simmons of Sherman and Mrs 
Ava Iianiel of Swc>tHwater, eisht 
grandchildren and 17 great grand 
childivn

She was precedvHi in death lyi' 
her hiisltand. who died July 11. 
1954 fiKir Sims and ime daughter.

TCIRS Reports 
Cotton Vield

The pn'liminarv reixirt of the 
Texas Crot> ami Lives'ink He(x)rl 
ing Serviv'e on acrv'age. >neld and 
pnxhiction of cotton shows 411.- 
R5.S bales .vuv imunds gross pro- 
duct'd in 19i'7 by the 32 Rolling 
Plains counties served by Roll
ing Plains CoMon C.rovsers Inc . 
14 9 ner cent of the State's 2.7B7,- 

bale total

The TCl.RS reixvrt for 19E7 re- 
realtd an average yield per har- 
ve«feif acre for the Rolling Plains 
counties of 289 7 pounds as com- 
p.ared to the 19«i average yield of 
311 4 pounds and a 19Ei-fiS aver
age of about 2.V> pounds

The State average yield was 
37R pounds in 19E7 compared to 
3R.'l in 19W1 and *he previous five- 
year .average of 382 prmnds Both 
the Rolling Plains and the State 
.so* record per - acre yields in 
19RS

Save On 
Back to School 

Needs
CRAWFORD’S

Weekend Visitors
Rece'’ t guests in the home of 

'l r  anil Mrs Irl Walter were 
'tr  and Mrs IXm Reeve« of 
Texas City Mr and Mr« r.a«- 
tiin W like»- .and children of Hurst 
and Dr Jimmy Walker and fam- 
ilv of FI Paso

Mr Reeves i< Mr« Walker's 
brother and Gaston and Jimmy 
are the Walker's sons.

The 75 million federal pav i- 
li'Xi at Hemisfair h« viili lea- 
lure a sixx'iallv commissioned 
•S’ etO'' rich cultural heritage from 
all nations

Graduate to electric refrigerated 
air conditioning b y . . .

m û m m

S 8S S S88S 8

P ri- i(» .-b e r  lact s . ' i ' T e r ’s s  zzHng hot. muggy 
weather? Remember bow you sufterevl on your days 
at home, and all through those long, long nights? 
Well... don't swatter through another summerl Ora 
sample decision, and you le solved all tha heat 
problems — the FRIGIOAIRE electric refrigerated 
room cooler' A size for every room, a model for 
every home. And. If you choose a 220 volt model of 
one horsepower or larger. Installed in a single unit 
residence, WTU will give you FREE WIRINai 
Choose now for a summer of cool comfort.

R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR -C O N D IT IO N IN G  
O P E R A T IN G  C O S T
(B««d tn ftjwfw)

Es* &D«fiting cott baMd 00 9 moottw opofatloo
tunmor tOfnp«ralur«.

Cost Figured For Family of Four i
-1400 hr.

1100*0 3000 Cm* 0— monlh
i Tm «,M0 BTU) «o' « '-'0̂  3.00 • S.00Oporotign

3400*o«0 00 Cw* (wr mnnth
1 Ih (12,000 ITU) é.00 • 10.00S(Mre«ian .  overoei 

5X00IO  90 00 Cot* p— "lonihIHm (11,000 ITU) ♦or 6 moreh 10O-1S.OOaperorion overoge
Tha avarage eoe* MtlmaiM ir*  baiad on pregar uaa ef na»  
uruli oparating M norma! aummar tacnparaluraa. Actual opar- 
aUne ooaM wHI vary acooremg to IndrvìaiMl yaaga, ttiarr 
meatat aaainga and ttmparaiura vartaHona.

WEST TEXAS ̂  UTILITIES
la«* OMirw aa lii»nr«r

fvr  ■

T p y A ^
HILL COUNTRY 

TRAIL
4 KiBûSI.Af4P(

T .

PKX.VS HILL ( 01 NTKA TR.VIL — Touri.'stii traveling 
the Hill Country Trail thi.> .«iummer will viiit the Hemi.- 
Fair in .̂ an Antonio, -as well as the Alamo. Missions and

Drac'kenridge Zoo there in that city. Other .<cenic s|x)ts on 
the Trail include the Longhom Cavem.s Marine I..and (San 
Marcos! a.> well as .'Xfenic sjiots in Austin, the capitol city.

Jehovah Witness 
Assembly Begins 
Today In Angelo

Hichard I.aBrcnz *)f 2.3f»' S 
2.3rd. .\bilt*nt‘ . as.'istant prc-id- 
ii!2 TTiiiiis'i-r of the' .\liilt-nc con
gregation of .Jehovah's \Vitne.'->e«. 
al.«o a well - known and long
time Chirr){)ractor in this area.

ha« lieen narr.etl to a.'.siM in the 
c.ervjgh! of the First .Aid Dt'- 
partment for a four - iay Di.s- 
tnet .Vs.sembly of .lehovah's Wit
nesses in San .Angelo July 11-14

D'" Eleanor Weldon of Merkel 
will lie attending the a.«>embly 
Saturday and Sunday.

F.rsi aid i« one o. •v.er’ ■ de
partments planmsf for the ' Good 
Ne'ws For All Nations' Watch- 
tower Convention which will 
draw .some S.noo delegates from 
15 slates and Honduras

Peeopt Visitors
Piecimt visitors in the home of 

Mrs Tkewey Reddin were .Mr. and 
-M.’-s E L Palmer of .Merkel, 
Mrs. Charlie Walsh of Rogers. 
A rk , .Mrs. R. Pentacost and

Mrs Gene Cade. IxKh of Tye.
Also Mmes Nettie Marri.s of 

Merkel; iH'lla Collson and daugh
ter of San Antonio; Ixda Cook of 
Abilene. Ixvm Harris and chil
dren of Merkel and Jim Burns 
of Stith

.Also Mmes Mamie Hardin of

Midland. F 
daughter of 
-Mrs Robert

J McDonald and 
Sdth and Mr. and 
.James of .Ahilene.

The SIO million Texa.s exhibit at 
HemisFair '68 features films con
stant' v̂ shifting on 52 screens all 
around the overhead walls

They Also Learn ; ;.
/  A dog In a 4 H hontehold i f  expected to shape np, walk right 
and obey Us master. According to hundreds of young 4-H dog 
fanciers thronghont the state, the canine member of the family 
does Jnst that.

Not without considerable effort, though, on the part of both 
dog and owner. The latter is enrolled in the national 4-H Dog Caro 
and Training program sponsored by Ralston Purina Company.

' He or the ia between 9 and 19 yean of age, and baa accepted 
complete reaponaibility for the animaL

1 I f  there la not a family pet available, the 4-H’er h u  the thrill 
of chooaing his own dog. A  lot of fun and satiafaction go along 
with this project, to say nothing of the love and trust that grows 

. between dog and master. Learning about canine health, disposi
tion, daily cart and training are other facton.

1 Why a deg project In 4-H? Se hoys and girb ena lenm te under
stand animals, say 4-H leaden, partlcnlarly Ihete whe da net live 
en farms. I

With an estimated dSJWO yotingsten from coast to cou t par
ticipating in the 1988 dog care program, there la bound to be a 
boat of healthy and lovable pets added to the U.S. dog population.

The 4-H'en are recognlxed for good results with their dogs. 
I They can compete for cownty, state, sectional and national awards 
provided annually by Ralaton Purina. The Cooperativa Exlpitfion 
Service names the award winnen.

1 P a r«> taü !tere .t«l la enrolling their children in 4-H. ¿r wiio 
would like to veluateer as a leader o f a 4-H Dog Club, ahotjid 
coatact th* C«BBty BztaaaloB oCfico. ~

A U  PRICES REDL'CED 
ON NEW & USED CARS

62 IMPALA SUPER SPORT 2 door hard

top, V-S, 3 speed transmission in 
floor, cordova top, 

nice, reduced to ........ ‘895
62 PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door hardtop, 

air and power, beat/Nful rod color 
with matching interior, 

local owner, only ............. ‘795
65BONNEVILLE 4 door hardtop auto

matic transmission, air, power, vinyl 
interior, blue 
color, nice, only ............. ‘1695

63 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan, 
autonsatic, power, 

factory air, red ............... ‘895
60 FALCON 3 door sedan 4 cylinder, 

standard shift, ra<fto, $ • 
healer, clean, nearly new tires ‘395

265

62 vVCHEVROLET Innpala 2 door hardtop 

I, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, nice,

reduced to .........................

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dans, air, pewer, both cars are 

real nice, new tires 
your choice only .......... 1395

‘895
63 OLDS Holiday 2 door hardtop, radio, 

heater, automatic transmission, pow
er, tutone paint, 

clean, too cheap ................

2 64 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dans, automatic, power, factory

air, new tires, 
etc., from ........................... ‘995

‘895
62 PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door sedan, 

automatic transnwssion, power, fac
tory air, beautiful beige color, 
must see this te appreciate ‘895
61 FALCON Station Wagon, radio, heat- 

ar, automatic,
runs good ....................... ‘345
62 CHEVY ImpoU 4 door todan, Vt, 

automatic tranomissien, 
factory air, ono owiwr only ‘895
64 CHEVROLET 4 door sodon. 4 cylin- 

dor standard tranomis- $ 
sion, radia, hoator ............. ‘495

62 PONTIAC Bormovilla Coupe. Radio 
and heater, automatic, pewer, fac

tory air, tutone, 
new tires. Nice one .......... ‘985
63 PONTIAC Catalina, Station Wagon, 

automatic, powor, factory air, naw 
engine overhaul, 
good ono. Ivory color....... 1195
66 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door todan, air 

and powor, roal nioo. $- 
Cordova top. Only ......... 1995
62 FORD Galaxio 4 door sodan, V-8, 

standard trammisaion, evordrivo, air 
condii ionod,

Hres ........................ ‘595
60 FORD Vk Ton Pickup, long whool 

boM, wide bod,
Hros ....................... '245

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
1208 N. l«t Merkel, Texu 928-5113

L -



Put B(M)ne, top exponent of the 
smooth-uiniong style, and the all- 
time favorites, the Mill Brothers, 
will ap|>ear at the San Antonio 
World’s Fair Arena July 11-15. The 
double bill of ¡»pular vocalists ini
tiates a new HemisFa i r  A r ena  
"bargain package” feature: a top 
reser\’ed-seat ticket price of $3 for 
adults and $2 for children that also 
includes all-day admission to the 
fairgrounds. Mail orders may be 
sent to P.O. Box 2777, San Antonio, 
Texas, 78206. Include check and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

by Malone and Monica of Tay
lor, Mr and M'S. James Hale. 
Mike and Shirley, and Butch 
Park.s all of Midland, and Char
les Hale.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Mashbum 
and Rodney and Mr and Mrs 
Wade Shaw attended the Stam
ford Rodeo Wednesday evening.

Mr .and Mr.s. Curtis riyburn 
and children visited Mr and 
,'lrs. Jack Kiich in Abilene Sun
day. and al.so visited Mr and 
.Mrs Revert Stephen and chil
dren at Tye.

Mr and Mrs Fritz Hale. Mrs 
Bobby Malone and Monica and 
Charles Hale attended the Hill 
Reunion held at the Lions Club 
building in Anr-on Sunday Fifty 
six relative from Abilene. Ham
lin. Sweetwater, Taylor. Lueders 
Merkel. Berger and Corsicana 
attended the reunion 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malone 
and Desìi WTiisenhunt visited Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Malone and Mon
ica at Taylor Monday and Tues
day.

Melissa Stephenson of Midland 
is visiting with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs F. J McDonald 
and George

Mamie Hardin, also of Mid
land. is visiting with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Jim Bum«, 
."«nd also with the McDonald fam
ily

Visitor« in the P.iul Bradley 
home *his last week were Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Grebe nnd 
sons of Tr.f' : Mr. a^d Mrs Rr.voe 
V McDonald end ch'ldrcn of 
Victoria and Mr and '.Trs Sher
man B.'adlcv rf riich''rf’sn>-;

Lions Doct
In fnrnotional Prssldont

Yard cf Month 
To Mrs. S. Jones

The .Merkel Garden Club’s 
award "Yard of the Month’’ went 
to Mrs Sam Jones of 511 Kent

Street la IferlwI.
Tbrmed by niany MerMttas 

the “ flower garden." Mrs. 
displays roses, double 
azaleas. camatioaB, 
cannas and huge sunflowers. WMi 
the help of her husband Sam, 
there's a healthy vegetable fV *  
den. toe. *i

THK .MKKKKL MAIL, MKKKKL, TKXAS
Pajre Sewn Thursday, July 11, li>68

SELLING OUT
l-.New Cultivator. . . . . . $300
3-New Trailer Frames.... $90
1-Used M Farmall. . . . . . $550
1-Used H Farmall. . . . . . $300
l-Used Front End Loader. $200 
Binder Twine.... $9-00 per carton 
5-New (Vtton Strippers at Invoice

.\U. I».\RTS A M ) HARDWARE 
AT DISC OUNT

MERKEL FARM
À w -

:»2I NORTH FIRST ST. 
MERKEL, TEXAS

S t it h
N e iv s
By MRS. 

FRITZ MALI

.t* f ' t - -

GOOD-CLEAN USED CARS

Prices
PAID ON 1968 FORD TRADE-IN

WE W U  NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDEXSOLD

PRAZER-STEWART fo r d . INC.
KENT AND NORTH 7TH

MERKEL, TEXAS

928-4725

David A. Evans of Texas 
City, Texas, was elected Pres
ident of Lions International at 
the Association’s 51st Annual 
Convention in Dallas, Texas, 
June 26th - 29th. Lions Inter
national, with 867,000 mem
bers in 143 countries and geo
graphical areas, is the world’s 
largest service club organiza
tion.

Lions International is best 
known for its aid to the blind, 
sight conservation activities, 
youth programs, and its many 
community service projects.

Mrs Inez Bradley of Merkel; 
.Mr and Mrs. Buford Welch. 
Brad and Judy of .Abilene. An
nette Berry of San Angelo and 
Mrs Nora McDonald of Stith.

BRAGG’S
CLEARANCE SALE

CONTINUES •  •  •

$1. TABLE
INCLUDES

BOYS’ JEANS — VALUES TO $4.00 
BOYS’ SHIRTS — VALUES TO $3.00 

MATERIALS — KETTLE CLOTH 

FRENCH TUCKS, ETC.
RE(L $1.98 YD.—NOW $1.19 YD. 

.MANY MORE DOLLAR DAY ITEMS'

B R A G G ’S
“ Exclusive But Not Expensive” 

Merkel, Texas
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

The Stith Community received 
cn inch of rain .Monday night of 
last week. It was a big help to 
crops and gardens.

Mrs Wayne Daily of Abilene 
and Mr and .Mrs Blondy Hanson, 
visited Mrs J. E. Swindell and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin
dell and son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brimning. 
Mr and Mrs, Billy Ftay Brown
ing and children of Tuscola, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Bedford and 
children of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Harris of Dal
las. spent Saturday at the Brown- 
wood Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Hobbs and 
children, Mrs. John Hobbs. .Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Holt. Mr and 
Mrs. Beaiiford Biinton, Steve 
and Valery att'^nded the Holt Re
union at Brownwood Lake July 
4(h.

Mr and Mrs. Orval Ely vi>it- 
ed the Hobbs family Thursday 
evening.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Fritz Hale during the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

5 BIG JULY nth
to 16th

^  ' I  ♦

S.4\T ON TOP Q lA L in  MERCHANDISE .AT LOW LOW PRICES

No Approvals 
No Returns

Ladies’ Dresses
PERMANENT PRESS

$3-00
BIG SELECTION

Purses 
|2 Price

MEN’S

Wellington Roots
REG. $13.99

$9.99
.MENS

Ranlon Socks 
2  Pairs $1,00

Men’s Shoes
$14.99 VALUE 
ONE GROUP

$4.99
REG. .<7.99

PERMANENT PRESS

Dresses

MEN’S

Knit Briefs 
2  Pairs .$1.00

$5-99

Sun Beater Hats 
$1.99

Short Sets
BIG SELECTION 

REG. $9.99

AVESTE RN

Straw Hats
ENTIRE STCK K

V2 Price

LADIES’ &  GIRLS’

Shoes
BIG SELECTION

$1.00

10(K> ACETATE

Girls’ Briefs 
3  pairs $1.00
NO BIND COMFORT 

lOO'̂ 'f ACETATE

Ladies’ Briefs
59c

PATENTED COMFORT 

LADIFJS 1(KK> CAPROI.AN

Half Slips

Men’s Shirts
VALUES TO $.’>.99

$1.99

$4.99
NYLON RE-IN FORCED

Jeans
$1.99

Back to School Special

BOYS’

Walking Shorts
$1.00

PERMANENT PRESS 
KHAKI

Short Sleeve Shirts
$3i»

Ladies’ Nylon Hose 
2  Pairs $1.00

RED BALL

Casual Shoes
Reg.6i0  
Reg. 4.99

$4i)9
$2J»

Craw ford s
PHONE 928-5612 

213 EDWARDS

1É&is. A



1

It̂ k a SUPER DOLLAR at CAR- 
SON SI Our mighty SUPER SAV
ERS and S~:OREWIDE LOW 
PRICES put MORE mi^tcia in 
your budget. Try Uil Buy ALL 
the fine toad« ycu like BEST 
and SEE how much LOWER tS« 
TOTAL will b a! ONE look and 
you'll agree — d'l CARSON'S »or 
ECONOMY 'cau'f our SUPER 
DOLLAR g.ves THRIFT a BIG 
L-.FTI

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
5  BIG DOLLAR DAYS BAG
T I ESD-VV, .IL LY 11-12-13-15-16 l-L D . BOX .... 2 9 ^

5-LB.

KR-VFTOI.KO

P.ARKAV.... 2 Lbs. 4 9 c
3 9

WITH $5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCIA'SIVE OF CIGARETTES

SWIFT

LIHIiY'S

P E A C HE S
N T ).  2 « :  C A N

3 ior 8 9 «

:«>KI)KVS CAE.

HOMO 2
MILK 2  for

BORDENS 'i GAL

BUHER
SPRAY

SECRET
MILK 2  for

REG.
SIZE

HOR.MEL DAINTY .MORE

BEEF
59«'STE'V. . . 2<-0z.Can

9 3
4 9

SPKi’ lAI.

LILT

PRE.M 12-Oz.Can 4 3 c
n c N r s N E W . K M )  m  ì a a

POTATOES 8 for I  *’"
H I N T S  200 S T E W E D  m  A  A

TOMATOES 5 for I  ” **
K C N E R  .303 C U T  m  A  A

Crm BE.ANS 5 hr
K U N E R  .303 m  A A

S»urKRAUT S fo ri'’”
L I B B Y 'S  .NO. 2 m  A  A

Grapefruit DRINK 6  for
L i B i n S . 3 0 3  m  A  A

FRI IT fOfKTAIL 4  for 1 - ^ ^

Pampers for drier, happier babies

DAYTIME N 'l • DAYTIME IS't • 0VEMII6HT 12*1 • NEWBORN 30*s

1.69 j 89« I 1-29 i 1.49
MISSION .303

PEAS
DOUBIaE L IT K  .30.3

Green BEANS
KUNERS :{(M)

RLAfKEYE PEAS 6 fer
l Ë »  W á Mrs. TUCKERs i i o r t e m n í ;

•M B. CAN

REG.
ONLY 8 9 c

BIRDSEYE lO-OZ. 
(¡REEN BEANS 
UREA.M CORN 
(ÎREEN PEAS

.Mi.\ ’t*m or ?

for

.MARYLAND ( LUB 
(1 Limit)
POUND ( AN

a R A I T S

CHEESE
ORE IDA.

TATER TOTS f-b (ÎLA DIOLA 
10-LB. B.\G

.MORTON'S

12-OZ.
SLICED

5 3 < T 0 T  PIES 3

4% COFFEE23. flour
44< Miracle Whip

ICE CREAM
(1 L i m i t )  
QT. .

BORDEN'S 
'z-GAL. CTN. .

49
69
98
49
59

STEAK
BACON 
FRANKS
SHORT RIBS

( HOK E BEEF 
CLUB LB.

AR.MOUUR STAR 
POUND

-VR.MOUR STAR 
ALL .MET PK(;.

CHOICE BEEF 
POUND

ARMOUR STAR BOIXKiNA, PICKLE, OLIVE

LUNCHEON MEAT
CHEESE
LIVER

WISCONSIN 
CHEDDAR LB.

FRESH 
PORK LB. ..

GCKX'H BLUE RIBBON

STEAK FINGERS

79
6 3 < 
3 9  
2 9

Pkg. 2 5 <

6 9 *
3 5 Í

Pkg. 5 9 ^

FREE .S4.00 WORTH OF TICKETS TO

HE.M1SFAIR ’68
.lUST FOR BUYING BOLD & IVORY 

GIANT

.....................Bo x # 7 0t BOLD
LIQUID

IVORY
GIANT

BONUS
BATH

. Gt. 4 9 0

Bo x 5 9 0

FRESH

ELBERTA

P E A C H E S
Lb... ...  1 2 s

CAMAY.. - 2 Bars 2 9 <

C R E S T

a  15s
Lb. l O s

EXTRA FANCY

TOMATOES
FRESH

CARROTS
FRF.8H GREEN H

CABBAGE... . - lb. 7(
YELLOW

ONIONS
EXTRA LARGE 
GREEN or 
REGULAR_____

G I f i

S lA t A f S

DOUBLE
ON

WEDS.'

. . . . . . . . . Lb. 5 0
E  O dK IX)NG WHITE 0  A  ̂
®  * * *  SPUDS. . . . . H U b. Baa 5 9 F

C  A  R  S  O H ^ S
S U P E R

MERKEL.  T E X A S  

ER[  St-I V E G E T A B L E S

M A R K E T
] FF^LL'/Dt I I V E R Y  

M ON  - WF f) . LF’?I 
^ « s J ^ B E S r  MEAT S I N  T O W N

• )

I

a

i-

f)

L -


